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Rare Plant Surveys, Newhall Ranch Specific Plan Project Sites 

1. INTRODUCTION 

This report documents the results of rare plant st~rveys condt~cted within tile Newhall Ranch Specific 
Plan area in Los Angeles County, California. The fot~r project locations sttnreyed were River Village, 
Homestead, Salt Canyon, and a portion of Airport Mesa. The River Village site is located along t he  
Santa Clara River from the Los Angeles County line in the west to Castaic Creek in the east. It also 
extends nortl~ward into part of Chiquito Canyon and southward into part of Long Canyon; it was 
surveyed during the period of May 5 through May 21, 2001. The Homestead site comprises the plan 
area north of Highway 126 and north of River Village, and includes the sites designated as Homestead, 
Homestead Estates, and Chiquito Canyon Residential; it was surveyed from May 22 througl~ May 30, 
2001. Salt Canyon lies south of the Santa Clara River along the extreme western boundaiy of the plan 
area, east of the county line; it was surveyed from June 15 through June 17, 2001. The portion of 
Airport Mesa that was sul-veyed lies in the northeastern part of the plan area; it was sunreyed from May 
1 thmugh May 5, 2002. See Figures I and 2 for the specific survey locations and for a kev to the other 

figures presented in this report. 

A team of two consttltants from FLx (Dr. Anuja Parikh and Dr. Nathan Gale) conducted the rare plant 
surveys with specific focus on target species potentially occun.ing at the site, inclndingthe San Fernando 
Valley spineflower(Chorizanthepar7yivar.ferizandirta). In additio11,vegetation types and plant species 
associations werenoted and their dominant species recorded. A list ofobsei-ved plant species, including 
rare and commonly occurring plants, was compiled. Plarit community descriptions in this report follow 
Holland (1986) where applicable; species nomenclature follows Hickman (1993). 

2. VEGETATION TYPES AND PLANT SPECIES ASSOCIATIONS 

The Newhall Ranch Specific Plan area is composed of variable terrain, ranging from relatively flat 
riverwash, secondary washes, and terraces, to previously disturbedflat areas or fields, to gentle and steep 
hillslopes and ridges. 

Developed andfor Distnrbed Areas. Portions of each of the four sites sumeyed inthe Specific Plan 
area, particularly the valley flatlands and the tops of mesas, comprise areas that have been disturbed 
previously by agricultural disking or grading, or currently are agricultural fields. There are small areas 
of buildings associated with agricultural operations, and additionally, there are roads and pads associated 
with previous and ongoing oil field development. The dishtrbed areas not under active use have ruderal 
vegetation dominated by non-native plants. Species observed included brotnegrasses (Bromus spp.), oats 
(Averza spp.), hare barley (Hordeun~ mtirintrrn), shortpod mustard (Hirschfeldia iltcana), and red- 
stemmed filaree (Erodiurit ciczttarizltn). 

1 
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Rare Plant Surveys, Newhall Ranch Specific Plan Project Sites 

I 
Nnn-Native Grassland. This community occurs on relatively flat terrain and sometimes on gentle 
hillslopes throughout the Specific Plan area. Annual introduced grasses up to about 0.5 m tall are 
dominant in non-native grasslands; annual herb species also are found. Flowering occurs in spring, and 
the plants mostly are dead in summer and fall. Non-native grasslands occur on fine-textured, usually clay 
soils, that are moist to wet in the winter but dry i n  the summer and fall OIolland, 1986). Grass species 
found at the sites include mainly bromegrasses (Bronrus diandrus, B. madriteitsis ssp. rriberrs, B. 
hordeacezts), wild oats (Avena barbafa, A. fatria), and rat-tail fescue (Vrtlpia nz~~ziros ssp. ~tyrii.os). 
Introduced herbaceous rctderal species also are found, and include red-stemmed filaree (Erodiun~ 
ciczrtarizrrtr), shortpod mustard (Hirschfeldia irrcana), and star-thistles (Centaureaspp.). Scatterednative 
plants found in this community include small-seed sandmat (Chantaesyce pol~~carpa) ,  wishbone bush 
(Mirabilis californica), and clarkias (Clarkia spp.). With respect to sensitivity status, non-native 
grassland has been state-ranked as S4 (apparently secure) by the California Natural Diversity Database 
(CNDDB). 

Venturan Coastal Sage Scrub. Coastal sage scrub is the most extensivevegetation type within the 
Specific Plan area, and occurs on gentle to steep hillslopes in all surveyed sites. It varies in cover from 
dense to sparse. This community contains low, soft-woody sltrubs up to 1.5 111tall, and is tiot as dense 
as chaparral or some other coastal scrubs. Plant growth occurs in late winter and spring after the rains, 
with most species floweringin spring and summer (Holland, 1986). Dominant native species irt the scn~b 
found on the four sites are California buckwheat (Eriogonzrrw jasciculatz~~z var. foliolos~irn) and 
California sagebrush (Artenzisia califorrica); other coninion plants include sages (Salvia leucop/tylla, S. 
nrellifera, S. apiarra), California bmom (Lotus scoparius), California-aster (Lessir~giafilaginifoliavar. 
filaginifolin), California encelia (Errcelin califonzica), giant wild-rye (Leyrtzzrs condensatus), and 
chaparral mallow (Malacotharnnr~s fasciczilatt~s). Elements of the more xeric Riversidian sage scrub also 
are scattered in tlie scrub, and include thickleaf yerba santa (Eriodictyotz crassifolirirrt var. nigrescens), 
goldenbush (Ericanreria palnteri var. pachylepis), Om Lord's candle (Yucca ~vhipplei), and cactus 
(Opzmtia basilciris var. basilaris, 0. littoralis). The understory generally is sparse, with grasses, including 
the native foothill needlegrass (Nassella lepida), and native herbs such as wishbone bush (Mirabilis 
califoririca) and morning-glory (Calystegia rr~acrostegia). Sc~ub with generally sparser shrub cover 
provides habitat for the sensitive species, Peirson's morning-glory (Calystegia peirsonii) and San 
Fernando Valley spineflower (Chorizanthe parry; var. fernartdirra). With respect to sensitivity status, 
Venturan coastal sage scrub has been state-ranked as S3.1 (10,000 to 50,000 acres, very threatened) by 
the CNDDB. 

Coastal Sage - Cl~aparra l  Scrub. The steepest north-facing slopes in Long Canyon and the northern 
part of Chiquito Canyon support a mixed association of coastal sage scrub and chaparral species. 
Chaparral is made up-of sclerophyllous evergreen shrubs adapted to fire, and is dense in covet; often 
impenetrable, with a sparse understory (Holland, 1986). It is dominated by shrubs about 1 to 3 m tall. 
Growth is highest in the spring and reduced in the summer, and flowering occurs late winter to early 

summer. Species found in the coastal sage-chaparral scrub include chamise (Adenostor~ta fasciculntrmt), 
hoaryleaf ceanothus (Ceattotltzrs crassifolius), black sage (Salvia ntellifra), toyon (Heteromeles 
arbutifolia), California buckwheat(Eriogot~rint fascictilat~mzvar. foliolosunt), California encelia (Errcelin 
californica), bush monkeyflo~ver (Minrzilus aroantiaczcs), tnoontain mahogany (Cercocarpus betzrloides 
var. betriloides), blue elderberry (Sanrbucus n~exicarta), and heart-leaved penstemon (KeckieNa 
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cordifolia). With respect to sensitivity status, coastal sage-cl~aparralscrttb has been state-ranked as S3.2 
(10,000 to 50,000 acres, threatened) by the CNDDB. 

Coast Live O a k  Woodland. This community occurs at the base of protected north-facing slopes in 
Long Canyon and the northern part of Chiquito Canyon, and is dominated by the evergreen coast live 
oak (Querctrs agrifolia var. agrifolia). Trees can reach 10 to 25 tn in height and are known to be long- 
lived and well adapted to surviving fire. Oak woodlands occur away from the direct influence of the  
ocean in shaded canyons and on north-facing slopes (I3olland, 1986). They often grade into chaparral 
or coastal scn~b  upslope or under drier conditions; on moister sites or areas subjectto fog, they gradeinto 
various.forest types. The shrub layer is poorly developed in oak woodlands, and the herb layer often has 
annual grasses, which have replaced the native perennial grasses once comnionly associated with this 
community. Species associates are spiny redbemy (Rhamnirs croceo), skunkbrush (Rhus trilobataj, blue 
elderberry (Sambucirs mexicana), holly-leaf cher~y (Primus ilicifolia ssp. ilicifolia), wild cncumber 
(Marah macrocarpus var. macrocarpzrs), eucrypta (Eircrypta chrysaritheniifoli& clarkias (Clarkiaspp.), 
bedstraws (Galizmt spp.), and ripgnt grass (Bronrtls diandrzrs). With respect to sensitivity status, coast 
live oak woodland has been state-ranked as S4 (apparently secure) by the CNDDB. 

Valley O a k  Woodlantl. Small patches of xvoodland dominated by the winter-deciduous valley oak 
(Quercus lobata) occur in the northeastern part of the snn~eyed portion of Airport Mesa. Valley oaks 
(Qrrercus lobata) are California's largest broad-leaved tree, and grow in an open canopy form, reaching 
15 to 35 m in height. They typically occur on deep, well-drained alluvial soils in valleys, but also o n  
non-alluvial soils on slopes. Understory plants observed at the site inclnde California-aster (Lessingia 
filagiizifolia var. filagirtifolia), California sagebrush (Artentisia califorrrica), foxtail chess (Brorrrus 
ntadritensis ssp. rtrbens), goldenbush (Ericameria palnreri var. pachylepis), and ripgut grass (Bronizrs 
diaridrusj. With respect to sensitivity status, valley oak woodland has been state-ranked as S2.1 (2,000 
to 10,000 acres, very threatened) by the CNDDB. 

Riverwash. In the Newhall Ranch Specific Plan area, the main channel of the Santa Cla~a  River and 
tributary washes are sparsely vegetated and subject to scouring. The soils are sandy rivenvash and gravel, 
and in places form sand bars and low terraces within the channels. No well-definedplant com~nnnity is 
found here, although scattered elements of riparian sc~ub were observed. Shrub species found in and 
adjacent to the dty ct la~~nels include mule fat (Baccharis salicifolia), sandbar xvillow (Salix exigua), 
tamarisk (Tamarix sp.), scale-broom (Lepidospartum squamatzinz), big saltbush (Atrblex lentifonzis ssp. 
ler~tiforrizis), California broom (Lotus scoparius), and Great Basin sagebrush (Arternisia tridertlata). 
Smaller plants growingin these areas include woolly star (Eriash.urn densifoliunt ssp. elongaturn), hairy 
goldenaster (Heterotheca sessilifIora ssp. fastigiafaj, buckwheat (Er.iogonunt baileyi), Mediterranean 
schismus (Schisntrrs barbatzrs), cryptantha (Crjptarttha nricrarrtha), slender pectocatya (Pectocarya 
linearis ssp. feroctrlaj, lastarriaea (Lastarriaea coriacea), California evening primrose (Oeitothera 
califorrrica ssp. califorrtica), annual bnr-sage (Ambrosia acanthicarpa), and foxtail chess (Brontus 
i~radrite~lsisssp. rubens). 

Freshwater Marsh.  Small patches of wet areas in the main channel of the Santa Clara River and 
tributasy washes in the Newhall Ranch Specific Plan area have freshwater niarsh vegetation. This 
commu~~itytypically is dominated by emergent perennial monocots, often up to 5 tn tall and forming 
closed canopies. Marshes are found on relatively deep organic soils on sites permanently flooded with 

I 
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fresh water (Holland, 1986). Species found in the wettest parts of the channels are cattails (Typha 
aitgustifolia, T latifolia), bulrushes (Scirptrs califoriricu~ S. antericarz~cs), nutsedge (Cyperics escirlent~rs), 
water cress (Rorippa itasttcrtiun~aquaticzr~~t),water speedtvell (Veroitica aizagallis-aquntica), and hoary 
nettle (Urtica dioica ssp. Izolosericea). With respect to sensitivity status, freshwater marsh has been 
state-ranked as S2.1 (2,000 to 10,000 acres, very threatened) by the CNDDB. 

Mule Fa t  Scrub. Mule fat scrub is found in linear patches along the main channel of the Santa Clara 
River and some tributary drainages in theNewhall Ranch Specific Plan area. Mule fat scrub typically is 
a tall, semi-woody and herbaceous riparian sc~ub, and is relatively species-poor. An early -sera1 
community, it often grades to riparian woodlandor forest (Holland, 1986). The dominant species in this 
comniunity is mule fat (Baccharis salicifolia); arrow weed (Phrchea sericea), tree tobacco (Nicotiana 
glatrca), and tamarisk (Tainarix sp.) also are common. The unde~,story is sparse or absent, but 
solnetimes includes species such as Mexican rush (Junctis ntexicanus) and grasses. With respect t o  
sensitivity status, mule fat scrub has been state-ranked as S4 (apparently secure) by the CNDDB. 

Souther11 Willow Scrnb. Several small patches of this comniunity occur along the main channel of 
the Santa Clara River and in the northern part of Chiquito Canyon. Willow scrub is a broadleaved, 
winter-deciduous riparian community, typically too dense to allow understory development. It is a 
relatively early seral community, succeediilg to cotion~vood-sycamore forests (Holland, 1996). In the 
Specific Plan area, this cotnmunity includes willows (Salix exiguo, S Iasiolepis, S. Inevigata), mule fat 
(Baccharis salicfolia), and Mexican elderberry (Sanrbucrrs ntexicaita). The understory is sparse, with 
species such as mugwort (Arteinisia dotcglasiaiia), shrubby phacelia (Phacelia roniosissinta var. 
ran~osissinla), and grasses. With respect to sensitivity status, southern willow scrub has been state-ranked 
as S2.1 (2,000 to 10,000 acres, very threatened) by the CNDDB. 

Southern Cottonwood-Willow Riparian Forest. This comnlunity occurson terraces above the tnain 
channel of the Santa Clara River. It consists of tall, open, broadleaved, winter-deciduous trees, and is 
dominated by Fremont cottonwood (Poptrlusfrentotttii ssp.fremoittii) and willo~vs (Salix Iasiolepis, S. 
laevigata, S. exigua). These species requiremoist, bare mineral soil for germination and establishment, 
provided after floodwaters recede; this forest type therefore is found mostly along perennially wet 
streams (Holland, 1996). Scattered coast live oak (Qnerctcs agrifolia var. agrifolia) trees sometimes 
occur in this forest type on the upper parts of the river terraces in the Specific Plan area. Understory 
plants include niule fat (Baccharis salicifalia), arrow weed (Plucltea sericea), Mexican elderbeny 
(Sambuctcs ntexica~ta), southern California black walnut (Jriglans califor~zicavar. californicl), mugwort 
(Artemisia douglasiana), hoa~y  nettle (Urtico dioica ssp. I2olosericea), ripgut grass (Bromtrs diaizdrus), 
and alkali rye (Leyrn~rs friticoides). With respect to sensitivity status, southern cottonxvood-\villo\v 

. riparian forest has been state-ranked as S3.2 (10,000 to 50,000 acres, thresttened) by the CNDDB. 

3. RARE PLANT SPECIES 

The rare plant surveys of River Village,Iiomestead, and Salt Canyon were carried out in the nionths of 
May and June 2001 to accomniodate the blooming periods of various species potentially occurring in 
the region, or previously repotied by the CNDDB. In 2002, the surveys of portions of Airport Mesa 
were conducted in early May due to the very low rainfall year in southern California that resulted in 
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annual plants having a particularly short-lived season. A list of target species potentially occon,ing at 
the four sites is presented in Table 1; these species were searched for during the focused rare plant 
suweys. 

TARLE 1: SENSITIVEPLANT SPECIESP O T E ~ I A L L Yo c c u m m G  

ON THE NEWHALLRANCH SPECIFICPLAN PROJECT s r r s  


* 	 FE =Federal endangered 
FC = Federal candidate 
FSC =Federal spccies o f  concern (~lnofficial designation) 
SE=  StatelCalifornia endangered 
SR =StatelCalifomia rare 
1B =CNPS List IB, rare or endangered rn California and elsewhere 
2 = CNPS List 2, rare or endangered in  California, more common elsewhere 

4 =  CNPS List 4, plants of limited distribution 


A known population (not on Newhall Ranch) of the slender-homed spineflower (Dodecahenta 
leptoceras) and a known population (on Newhall Ranch) of San Fernando Valley spineflower 
(Chorizanthe yarryi var. fernartdina) were field-checked as reference populations in 2001 and 2002. 
Both species were observed flowering in 2001. Despite the low rainfall in 2002, San Fernando Valley 
spineflower (Chorizanthe panyi var. feniattdina) llad germinated and was observed flowering, but n o  
plants of slender-homed spineflower (Doclecahertia leptoceras) were seen. 

At all the project sites, when sensitive plants were observed, their locatiotls weremapped and population 
sizes were estimated. Single plants of a species or stnall populations were marked on the map with a 
point; larger populations were indicated with a polygon representing the spatial extent of the plants. 
The determination of which individual plants were included in a given polygon \$,as based on their 
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distribution or spatial clustering. Each populationcon~posed of more than one plant represents a cluster 
of plants. Clusters were n~apped either separately or combined into larger clusters based on applied field 
judgment regarding the degree of continnity of species cover as well as the scale of the maps used in the 
field. For example, at the scale of a USGS 7.5 minute quadrangle, the smallest area that can be mapped 
with a polygon is about 1acre; on maps at scales of 1 inch=200 feet, or 1 inch=400 feet, such as those 
used in the field for the project sites, much smaller areas can be mapped. 

The population size, when small, was based on counting individual plants. For larger populations, plants 
were counted in a small representative area, and then an estimate for the entire population was made 
based on visual extrapolation over the larger area. 

3.1 River Village 

Three sensitive species were foound in the River Village project site during tile 2001 sunleys: Peirson's 
-morning-glory (Calystegia peirsonii), southwestern spiny rush (JNIZCUS leopoldii), andactitus SSP, 

southern California black walnut (Jrrglalts colijoritica var. cnliforrrica), all CNPS List 4 species. A 
summary of the populations of ttiese species located at the site is provided below. These population 
locations, as numbered below, have been marked on the accompanying maps (See Figures 3,.aft84-d I 

Peirso~l 's  n~orniag-glory (Cnlysteginpeirsortir)populations were found in 10 locations on slopes with 
different exposures. Elevations ranged from 1000 to 1200 feet, and the soils were variable in texture 
(see Figures3, 5. and 6). Most plants wereflowering, and wereassociated with grasslandand coastal sage 

scrub species. 

-75 plants, with Eriogoi~um fasciculaftim, Aveiza fatria, and Brorttus diandrzis. 

-1000 plants, with Eriogoiiurrr fasciculatuai and Brornus diaizdrzis. 

-30 plants, with Bronrtcs spp. and Lupirzr~sspp. 

-1 0 plants, with Eriogonurn fasciculatrint and Bronrus spp. 

-25 plants, with Artenzisia califoriiica, Brontus diandvris, and Bronriis rna~lriterzsi,~ 
ssp. rtrbeirs. 
-75 plants, with AHemisia calijornica, Eriogonrmt fascicrila(unr, and Melica irrrperfectu. 
-20 plants, with Bronrus trtadritensis ssp. rubeiw. 
-10 plants, with Brorrrtis hordeaceus, Cerztatcrea r~teliterrsis, and Chaerznctis glnbriuscula. 
-1 50 plants, with Eriogoiitirtt fascictrlaturn, Lessi~rgiajlagiitifoliq and Brornus nradritensis ssp. 
rtrbens. 
-75 plants, with Bro~rrti~ I~ladritensisssp. rrrbens and Ceniatirea rneliterrsis. 

I 
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Southwestern spiny rush (Jrrncus ncrttr~s ssp. leopoldii) populations were found in three locations 
in secondary channels of the floodplain of the Santa Clara River, on flat terrain (see Figi~reG). I 
Elevations ranged from 800 to 900 feet. The plants occurred on alluvial soils, and were associated 
mostly with wetland species. 

1. 	 One clump, with Salix exigrra, Baccharis salicijolia, and Ambrosia psilostachya. 
2. 	 -25 clun~ps, with Jtnrczrs nrexica~rus, Baccharis salicifolia, and Leynrzts triticoides. 
3. 	 -15 -clumps, with Baccharis ernoryi, Leytnr~s biticoides, Polypogon nrorrspelierrsis, and Melica 

irnperficta. 

Southern California black walnut (JrrgInrrs cnlifornicnvar. cnliforrricn) trees were scattered in six 
locations, five in the willow-cottonwoodriparian forest of the Santa Clara River, and one along Chiquito 
Cany?n=R&. . (possibly planted)(sce Figures 3.4 a n U .  The walm~t trees~were.found-gurelativelyflat - ~:.-- .  	 .-

terrain at elevatiois of 800 to 1000 feet. The six populations each have 5 to 10 trees. 

3.2 	 Hornestead/Homestead EstatesIChiqrtito Canyon Residential 

Two sensitive species were found in this combined project site during the 2001 surveys. San Fernando 
Valley spineflower (Chorizanthe parryi var.ferrrarrdina; FCISEICNPS List 1B) and Peirson's morning- 
glory (Ca[ystegiapeirsorri<CNPS List 4 )  were located in the HomesteadEstates site. Peirson's morning- 
glory (Calystegia peirsoriii) also was found in the Homestead site; no rare plants were observed in the 
Chiquito Canyon Residential project site. A summary of the popnlations of these species located at the 
sites is provided below. These population locations, as numbered below, have been marked on the 
accompanying map (see Figure 6). I 
San Fernando Valley spiaeflower (Cltoriznntlte pnrryi var. fertmrrdirin) populations were found in 
seven locations west of San Martinez Grande Canyon Road, on slopes with southern exposures. 
Elevations ranged from 1000 to 1200 feet, and the soils were sandy loams. Most of the plants were 
flowering, and were associated with grassland and coastal sage scrub species. 

1. 	 -1000+ plants, with Eriogonzr~?i fasciculatunr, Arte~nisia californica, Erodiunr ciczttarizmi, 
Bronius niadritensis ssp. rubens, and Bronrus hordeaceus. 

2. 	 -1000+ plants, with Eriogotirrrtr foscicztlatunr, Arte~nisia califoniico, Erodium cicutarizmtr, 
Bronius nzadritensis ssp. rubens, and Bronrus hordeacerts. 

3 .  	 -750 plants, with Chorizanthe staticoides, Eriogonurn fascic~tlattmr, Artenrisia calijor~tica, 
Bronrus nzadritensis ssp. rirbens, and Bromzts hordeaceus. 

4. 	 -750 plants, with Eriogorrunz fasciculatzmr, Artenrisia californica, Brornrrs rnadrite~isis ssp. 
rubens, and Bronizts hordeacezrs. 

5. 	 -750 fascicitlat~rm, Artemisia californica, Erodiunr cicutaritmr, andplants, with Eriogonti~r~ 

Bronzz~s madriterzsis ssp. rzrbens. 


6. 	 -10000+ plants, with Eriogo~tum fasciculattrn~, Arte~trisia califorrzica, Salvia leucophylla, 
Hirschfeldia incana, and Bronnts nidriterzsis ssp. ruberis. 

7. 	 -500 plants, with Eriogonunr fasciculalrrrrz, Arterrrisia cnlifor~rica, Bronz~s n~adritensis ssp. 
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rubens, and Broinzcs hordeacezcs. 

Peirson's morning-glory (Cn~steginpeirsorrir) popt~lationswere found in six locations on slopes wit11 
different exposures. Elevations ranged from 950 to 1200 feet, and the soils were variable in texture. 
The first population was found in the Homestead Estates project site, and the otller five populations 

in the Homestead site. Most plants were flowering, and were associated with grassland and coastal sage 
scrub species. 

1. 	 5 plants, with Brontirs ti~adritensis ssp. rz~beitsand Brotrrtcs diafzdrus. 
2. 1 plant, with Erodium cictctarizmt and Broinus spp. 
3. 	 -35 plants, with Erodiurn cicrrtariuttt and Brotnrms madritensis ssp. rrcbetts, near Eriogo~iurrt 

fasciczelatzmnr and Calystegia nzacrosiegia. 
4. 	 -500 plants, with Centato-ea nzelitettsis, Brontzis spp., and Hirschfeldia incarra. 
5. 	 -10 plants, with Ceirlaurea melitensis, Brontus spp., and Hirschfeldia iricana. ~.-

.- . -. .. ... .~ ~ 

~ d - -75 pIints, with 2veim barbata, Centa~crea ~neliti~tsis, Jilagitiifolia, E I ? O ~ O ? ~ Z I ~ ~Lessin& 

fasciculatuin, and Snlsia leucophylla. 


3.3 Salt Callyo11 

Two sensitive species were found in the Salt Canyon project site during the 2001 surveys: Peirson's 
morning-glory (Calystegia peirsonii) and southern California black walnut (Juglans californica var. 
californica), both CNPS List 4 species. A sulntnaly of the populations of these species located at the 
site is provided below. These population locations have been marked on the accompanying m a p a e  

-Figures 7 and 8). --I 
Peirson's morning-glory (Cnlysteginpeirsor~i~ wasfound it1 one location on a gentleeast-facing slope, 
on clayey soil. The elevation was about 1050 feet (see Figure 71.-.The plants were flowering, and were 1 
associated with Bronrus n~adriterzsis ssp. rubens, Bronrus hordeacezcs, Salvia letrcophyllq andArtentisia 
calgfurfzica; Calystegia nracrostegia was found in the vicinity. 

Sout11cr11 California black walnut (Jrrglnns cnliforfzicnvar. cnlifornicn) trees were scattered in two 
locations along the watercourse in Salt C a i ~ y o n m ~ - u r e s  had three I7 and 8). The first pop~~lation 

trees, and was found at an elevation of about 950 feet, with Artentisia californica, Salvia ntelli jh,  and 
Salix lasiolepis. The secotid population, found at about 1150 feet, had eight trees, and species associates 
were Arietttisia califortzica, Salvia lezrco~~liylla, Leyn~tis condensatus, and Santbucus mexicana. 

1 
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3.4 Portions of Airport Mesa 
Two sensitive species were found in the Airport Mesa site during the 2002 surveys: San Fernando Valley 

spineflower (Chorizairthe pnrryi var. fertrandiira; FCISEICNPS List 1B) and Peirson's morning-glory 

(Cnlystegia peirsonii; CNPS List 4). A summaly of  the populations o f  these species located at tlie site 

is provided below. These population locations, as numbered below, have been marked on tlie 

accompanying map (see Figure 9). I 

San Fernando Valley spincflower (Clroriznntlie pnrryi var.fernnrrdiiza) populations were found in 

14 locations in the central, eastern, and southern parts o f  the site, mostly on slopes with southern 

exposures. Elevations ranged from 1100 to 1275 feet, arid the soils weresandy loams. The plants were 

either in late flower, or had not flowered and were desiccated due to the lack of  normal amounts o f  

rainfall in 2002. They were associated with grassland and coastal sage scrub species. 


, . ~ - ~,-* -. . ~ 

. -54 pIar~ts;:~~~jth-Eriogontrit~fir~iciiizfu7ii,Blamrrs nrndritensis ssp. rubeirs, and Eradiurn- --
cicutarizmz. 
-75 plank, with Bronzus madritensisssp. rubens, Avena borbntq near Eriogoirrr,n fasciculatzrm, 
Artentisin californica, and Lessiirgia filagirrifoliu. 
5 plants, with Eriogonu~tz fasciculatur~i, Brorrrzrs niadritetrsis ssp. rubens, near Yucca whipplei. 
1 1  plants, with Opztittia littoralis, Broinus nzadritetzsis ssp. rubens, Erodiurn ciczrtarizrtiz, and 
Chanzaesyce polycarpa. 
-25 plants, with Broinus madritensisssp. rrrbetrs, Avena barbata, and Lastarrioeacoriaceq near 
Artemisia califortrica and Eriogoirunz fascicrrlafutn. 
-100 plants, with Bronrrcs nradritensis ssp. rzrbens and Eriogorzunr elongaticrri. 
-75 plants, with Bromus inadritensis ssp. rrtbens, Artenrisia californica, near Eriogonimm 
fasciculatunr and Prunus ilicifolia. 
2 plants, at the base of a graded slope, with Bronzzrs ntadritensis ssp. rubeits, Vulpia rizyzrros, and 
Erodiutn cicutarirtnz. 
1 plant, at the base o f  a graded slope, with Bro~trrcs Cliandrus, Bromus nradritensis ssp. ruberts, 
and HirscJgeIdia incana. 
-150 plants, on a graded slopeknoll, with Brorrrris ~nadriteiisis ssp. rubeirs and Averia barbata. 
1 plant, at the base of a graded slope, with Broinzrs rnadritensis ssp. rzrbeirs, Vulpia uzyztros, and 
Hirschfeldia incatta. 
-250 plants, on the lower parts o f  a graded slope, with Bronrus nia&itensis ssp. rirbens, 
Deinarrdra fasciculata, and Ericameria palmeri var. pachylepis. 
-20 plants, on the lower parts o f  a graded slope, with Bromus rnadritetrsisssp. nrbeiw and Vulpia 
nryuros. 
4 plants, along a road belowa graded slope, with Ericarireriapali~zeri var.pachylepis and Brot~itrs 
ttladrite~wis ssp. rubens. 

Peirson's morning-glory (Ca&sfegiapeirsonir) populations were found in 32 locations on slopes with 
different exposures. Elevations ranged from 1100 to 1300 feet, and the soils were variable in texture. 
Most plants were flowering, and were associated with grassland and coastal sage scrob species. 

1 .  -50 plants, with Salvia lezrcophylIa and Bronrrts rliandrus, near Eriogonrmr fasciculatzrni. 
2. -120 plants, with Eriogonuni fascicirlattcrn, Avetm fatua, and Bror~zrs rtiadritensis ssp. rubetzs. I 
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5 plants, with Artenrisia califo7zrica and Bronrrcs diarrdrus. 

-20 plants, with Salvia leucoplzylla, Arterrrisia californica, Eriogonzritr fasciculatzrrrr, Bro~izus 

nzadritensis ssp. rubeirs, and A'asseIIa lepida. 

-20 plants, with Artemisia cnlifornica, Eriogonum fascicctlatzrrn, Nassella lepida, and Salvia 

IezrcopJrylla. 

-20 plants, witli Arfernisia californica, Eriogontrnr fasciczrlrctum, and Bronrrcs rnadritensis ssp. 

rtrbens. 

-25 plants, with Bronrus hordeacezrs, Bronttrs ~tradritensis ssp. rubens, and Lotus scopnrizrs. 

-2500+ plants, with Bronrzrs nradriteizsis ssp. rubens, Eriogorzum elorrgatunr, Ericanreria 

palmeri var. pachylepis, Arterrrisia calijornica, and Artemisia tridentata. 

-40 plants, with Eriogontrrtr fasciculatzrnr, Artemisia californica, and Brontus diarrdrus. 

-2500+ plant?, with Lessingiafilagirzifoliq Bronrzrs nradritertsisssp. rzrbens, Ericarrteriapalrneri 

vat.. pachylepis, and Bronrus diandrus. - . .  . .
___._. . ...I.. ~ ~ 

-300 plants, under Quercus lobata;:-3~1th Arternisia califorrzica, Ericatireria palnzeri var. 

pachylepis, Lessingia filaginifolia,laginoia, and Bromus nradritensis ssp. rt~be~rs. 

-200 plants, with Eriogorzrrin fasciculatunz, Ericameria palrneri var. pachylepis, and Bronltcs 

rnadriterrsis ssp. rubens. 

5 plants, with Eriogonzrrn fascictrlatunz and Brorrzzrs madritensis ssp. rzrbens, near Artemisia 

calijornica. 

5 plants, with Broltztrs nradriterrsis SSP. ruberzs. 

-350 plants, with Artemisia /ridentutu, Ilricanreria palnreri var. pnchylepis, and Broruus 

madritensis ssp. rubetzs. 

-250 plants, with Bronrus inadritensis ssp. rubens, Ericameria palnreri vat. paclrylepis, and 

Salvia apiarta. 

-250 plants, with Mirabilis californica, Artenrisia califorrzica, and Br.om~rs ntadritensis ssp. 

nrberrs. 

-400 plants, with Ericanreria palnteri var. pachylepis, Salvia lezrcopltylla, Eriogorrunt 

fasciczrlattrrtr, and Bronrus nradritensis ssp. rzrbens. 

-400 plants, with Salvia leucophylla, Artentisia califorrtica, Eriogotrtinr fasciculatzrrtr, and 

Bromzes nradritensis ssp. rubens. 

-25 plants, with Eriogonurtr fasciculafunz and Bronlus madrifensis ssp. rubens. 

-300 plants, with Arternisia dracuttculus, Ericanteria palnteri var, paclzylepis, Salvia 

letccoph~~lla,
Eriogonunz fasciculaftrm and Bromus madritensis ssp. rrrberzs. 
-3 50 plants, witli Eriogorzum fasciculatzrr~ Artenrisia califorrtica, and Bronrtrs madritensis ssp. 
rubens. 
-100 plants, with Bromtrs ntadriterzsir ssp, rubens and Avena barbata, near Ericanzeriapalrtzeri 
var. pacl~ylepisand Eriogonunt fasciculatunt. 
-50 plants, with Avena barbat4 Bro~trzrs madritensisssp. ruberrs, and Erodirrnr ciczrtariutr& near 
Yucca whipplei and Artenrisia calijonrica. 
-10 plants, at the base of a graded slope, with Brontus rtrudriterrsis ssp. rubens. 
5 plants, at the base of a graded slope, with Bronrtcs nzadriteruis ssp. ruberts. 
-10 plants, at the base of a graded slope, withAverra barbatn, Erodizcnz cicutarizrrrz, and Bronrzrs 
madritensis ssp. rubors. 
-25 plants, on a graded slope, with Aveiza barbata, Erodiunz cicutaritmt, and Vtrkia rrtywos. 
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29. 	 -20 plants, on a graded slope, with Aveira barbata, Bromus madritensis ssp. rubeizs, and T'r~lpia 
ntyrros. 

30. 	 -50 plants, on a gradedslope, wilh Bi.omus riiadritensisssp. ~zrbens, near Ericaiiieriapaln~erivar. 
~ u C ~ J J I ~ Y ~ S .  

3 1. -15 plants, at the base o f  a graded slope, with Ericameria palmeri var. paclgjleyis and Bromus 
n~adriterisisssp. rubens. 

32. 	 -50 plants, on a graded slope, with Bronzzrs rriadritensis ssp. rzrbens and Ytrlpia n~)a~ros. 

4. 	 PLANT SPECIES LIST 

Plant species observed in the Newhall Ranch Specific Plan project sites are listed below. 

FERNS AND FEW-ALLIES 
Equisetaceae 

~.>.">., 	 .. - .. .~ 

~~ 

~ 	 ~Eyuisettrrn laevigatrrnr .. -- .-... .  

Pteridaceae 
Pentagranzma triar~gular'is ssp. triangularis 

Selaginellaceae 
Selaginella bigelovii 
ANGIOSPERMS 
DICOTYLEDONS 
Anacardiaceae 
Rhzrs tr.ilobata 
Schin~rs niolle * 
Toxicodendron diversiloburn 
Apiaeeae 
Apiastruin ang~istifoliuin 
Bo+vlesia incarza 
Yabea rnicrocarpa 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asclepias fascictrlaris 
Asteraeeae 
Acourtia microcephala 
Ainbrosia acarifhicalpa 
Anzbrosia ysilostachya 
Artenrisia califori~ica 
Artenrisia douglasiaria 
Arten~isia dracunctrlus 
Arteniisia trideiitata 
Baccharis einoryi 
Baccharis piltrlaris 
Baccharis salicifolia 
Brickellia califorr~ica 
BrickeNia rieviiiii 
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Caro'rtzis pyctzocephalzrs* 
Cerr~atrrea nrelitertsis* 
Certtattrea solstitialis* 
Cltaertactis glabriuscttln var. glabriztsc~rla 
Deinandra fascicztlafa 
Etrcelia califotrica 
Encelia farinosa 
Ericameria palrtteri var. pachylepis 
Eriophylluitt co12fertiJlorunr 
Filago califorrrica 
Filago gaNica * 
Gitaphaliurtt califortricrmt 
Hazardia sqttarrosa 
Heterotheca grandrjlora 

.- ~~~ 

Heterotheca sessilifora ssp;:ecRioides~. ~ ~ 

Heterotheca sessilifora ssp. fastigiata 
Isoconta rttenziesii var. nterrziesii 
Iva axillaris ssp. robustior 
Lepidospar~tim sqttartratttrtt 
Lessirzgia Jilaginifolia 
Lessirrgia glandulifera var. glandulifera 
Malacothrix sa,~afilis var. coritmufata 
Plrcchea sericea 
Psilocarphus tertellus 
Silyb rcnt trrarian rittt * 
Stylocli?te giraphaloides 
Boragiliaceae 
Amsittckia nterrziesii var. interrttedin 
Crjptanfha nricrantha 
Heliotro~~ir~rtrcurassavictmt 
Pectocarya linearis ssp. ferocula 
Plagiobothrys nothofirlvus 
Brassicaceae 
Brassica nigra* 

Hirscllfeldia iircana* 

Rorippa rrasttirtittni-aquaticttrtt 

Sisyrnbriuitt irio * 

Cactaccae 

Opuntia basilaris var. basilaris 

Oplmtia littoralis 

Capparaceae 
Isotrteris arborea 
Caprifoliaceae 
Santbzccus tiresicatta 
Chcnopodiaceae 
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Salvia leztcophylln 
Salvia inellifera 
Trichostenin lanceolaturrr 
Malvaceae 
Malacotlrarnizus fasciculatzrs 
Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptz~sglobulus* 
Nyctagi~iaceae 
Mirabilis californica 
Onagraceae 
Canrissonia bisiorfa 
Caniissonia boofhii ssp. decorticans 
Carnissoitia campestris ssp. cantpestris 
Canrissorria californica 
Cunzissonia %RteIla - -- - . . ~~ 

Carriissonia rtricraritha 
Clarkia cylindrica ssp. cylindrica 
Clarkia epilobioides 
Clarkia purptrrea ssp. qzradrivitlnera 
Clarkia trngiticulata 
Epilobiuni carrztiii 
Oerzothera californica ssp. califoz'rrica 
Paeor~iaceae 
Paeonia califorrrica 
Papavcraceae 
Eschscholzia calgornicn 
Pole~noniaceae 
Eriastrurn dertsifoliuzrr ssp. elongattrrn 
Eriastrz~rz sapphiririurn 
Gilia arigeleizsis 
Leptodacfylorr califorrticunz 
Nuvarretia atracfyloides 
Polygoziaceae 
Chorizotlthe parryi var.fernandiiiaf 
Chorizanthe staticoides 
Eriogonurtz baileyi 
Eriogonurn eloiigaturri var. eloizgafztrir 
Eriogoizitin fascicz~latztnr var. foliolo~zirir 
Eriogoriurri gracile 
Eriogonunz gracilliinurii 
Lastarriaea coriacea 
Portulacaceae 
Calyptridiirnz irionarrdrztrtz 
CIa$oiria perfoliata 
Ranunculaceae 
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Debhirzizmr parryi ssp.parryi 
Rhan~naceae 
Ceanotlrus crassifolizrs 
Rhannzus crocea 
Rharnntrs ilicifolia 

Rosaceae 
Adenostonzo fasciculattmi 
Cercocnrpzis betuloides var. bettdoides 
Heteronreles arb~ttifolia 
Prtnzus ilicifolia ssp. ilicifolia 
Rosa califonzica 
Rzrbzrs crrsirizrs 
Ritbiaceae 
Gaiizmr nirg~isfifoli~~r~z ssp. arigtrstifoliurn 
Galizrrn aparine*' 
Galizrm califonzicurn ssp.flnccidzrn2 
Galizrrn rttrttallii ssp. nuttallii 
Salicaceae 
Populus fr.enzoiztii ssp. freitrorztii 
Salix exigcta 
Salix laevigatu 
Salin Iasiolepis 
Sanruraceae 
Anemopsis californica 
Scrophulariaceae 
Antirrhirrunz coulterinizu~n 
Casfilleja oflitis ssp. afiftis 
Castilleja esserta 
Castilleja foliolosa 
Collinsia partyi 
Keckiella cordifolia 
Mizriul~s auruwfiaczcs 
Perzstenzon centrartthifolizis 
Veronica anagallis-aquatics* 
Solanaceae 
Dattrra 31~rightii 
Nicotiana glauca* 
Solarrtr1r1 xarzti 
Taniaricaceae 
Taniarix sp.* 
Urticaceae 
Urfica dioicn ssp. Itolosericea 
Violaceae 
Viola pedzrrrctrlata 
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ANGIOSPERMS 

II~ONOCOTYLEDONS 

Cyperaceae  
Cjperus escrrlerttus 

Scirpzls actrttrs var. occider~talis 

Scirpus aniericarttrs 

Scirpus califonicirs 

Sci~pus rnaritintus 

J u n c a c e a e  

Jzrr~cus acuttts ssp. leol,oldiif 

Jurrczrs effustrs 

Jzotcus nrexicar~zrs 

Lil iaceae  
Calochortzrs cla~~at~rs ssp.pallidzrs-	 Dichelosten~ma capitattrrr~ 
Yucca whipplei 
Poaceae  
Arw~do donax* 

Ave~ta barbaia* 

Avena fatua* 

Brontus dianrlrus* 

Brornt~s hordeacezcs" 

Broirzus nzudritertsis ssp. rubens* 

Brontus tectortlm * 

Cynodon dac&lon * 

Distichlis spicata 

Hordeunt murirrrrni * 

Koeleria ntacrant/~a 

Leytrtzrs condertsat~rs 

Leynlus trificoides 

A4elica irnperfecta 

Nassella lepida 

Nassella pulchra 

Poa seczittda ssp. secllrtda 

Polypogorl n~ottspeliensis* 

Schisntzrs barbatzlsr 

Vzrlpia ~rryzrros* 

Typliaceae 
Typha atzgtrsfifolia 

Tlpha lalifolia 


* Non-native plant species 

' 1  Possible non-native plant species 

f Sensitive plant species 
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